Quickmarch – School Clubs - November 2009

**Task One (14 marks - 2 for each correct answer)**

Example: B

1. C
2. A
3. B
4. A
5. C
6. B
7. A

**Task Two (16 marks - 2 for each correct answer)**

Example: to his classroom

1. Seven/7
2. one (o’clock) / 1.00 / 1pm / 13.00 (don’t accept am)
3. 6.50/six pounds fifty
4. (the painters are) painting (walls/the walls) (don’t accept ‘paint’ or ‘painter’)
5. (next) Friday (don’t accept ‘until Friday’)
6. (in) (the) library
7. (his/Ben’s) Dad/Mr. Brown (don’t accept ‘my dad’)
8. 2/two years ago (don’t accept ‘2/two years’ or ‘2 ago’)

**Task Three (15 marks - max 3 for each answer depending on degree of accuracy - to be discussed at standardisation)**

Example: *When do the school clubs start, Ben?*

1. Which (of the) clubs are you going to (do/go to)?
2. Which do you prefer / like more/better, football or computers/computers or football? / Which is your favourite – football or computers?
3. Did you go to (the) computer club last year?
4. How many children are going to (go to) football club (this year)?
5. Can I (come and) watch (you/play)?

**Task Four (10 marks - 2 for each correct answer)**

Example: Come in, Ben!

1. Are you all here for Computer Club?
2. Can I borrow that book, Ben?
3. Can you take those footballs outside please, Ben?
4. Can I be in Ben’s team?
5. That was great Ben! We’re winning 2-1 now!
**Task Five (15 marks - 1.5 for each)**

**example:** started
1. talked
2. chose
3. looked
4. let
5. enjoyed
6. jumped
7. did
8. won
9. was
10. bought

**Task Six (10 marks - writing criteria to be discussed at standardisation)**

expert marked